
Fire at EtquimaU—Tkt Crewe Hotel 
In Ashes—Praiseworthy Conduct of 
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Yesterday »fterooon, at a quarter if) one On‘thç occasion of Prof. LaMoBfla 
o'olock, smoke end fiame were discovered tefo’e rwcekt h*Hoou osaeoeion feom Bey 
issuing from « rear room eitmtted on the P'*/ hoUN»» with a terrible adventure

s^r~ tassa tas r
jwNwtojiy one or Wé miaqgcewfai attampi# Mr

* The line of the North Pacific Rail- every nook and eprner. evew rock a.d tafeirà M, Æe^moke °S*4

?&»i£*S'Aÿws pM5Sÿ™aesa ssæ^sSSSftsaçthe riob Seskatobewan andSed River tabhebed. aod* eteff of ^ffldem.Pilote aod afcw<* mdét of the W&liére* the iwd and d eeending force of ttie oaiiooo, 
districts, east of the mountain, and the pa-sed and licensed ; bat if skip owners m «gtoke were sent down from the Naval and as be stepped out of the ear, before
go d country on the Fraser, Thompson will p'titfet m the ‘penny wise and y6fd by Mt. Spark, and H. M. ships 6re en- be could transfer the articles named
and Kootenay rivers west of the mono- pound foo’ish’ course of dispensing with gioee were sent ashore from the Charybdie, .hose who bad hold of the oa* let bo* 
tains From China (Canton) to Liver- the service»of these Pilots, it is only SparrowhaSk and BOier, with a strong and the balloon shot un with * rarôdit.é“"i. u 1.600 «a., w irw*. "«b. >b.t. -b... ,h„I.» -»«« «tssasteL1» « «tesparallel of latitude than by way.of San such condnct flails iha^nse of that “^dof Spt jü!,, of the sj.rîow! m.tes within » few minutes. A perfect 
Francisco and N®* York. This ad- lose ought to be distinctly uade Bt o Lient Sargesnnt of the Chsrybdls, gale of triad was blowing at the time,
vantage, in securing the overland trade in shipping and insurance circle , and B0(j several *1 reams of water were anon and a moment after rain and aleet com-
from Asia, will not be thrown away by the faot itself should not be allowed to p0med on the building and on surrounding menoed falling. The balloon was still
the English, unless it is taken away by militate against the maritime interests property. Before this could be effected, ascending when lost to sight in a cloudonr first building the North Pacific road, of British Columbia, This is a subject Prof L^Moontain says it became all at
esubii-btog mercantile agencies at Pu- which wa conceive to be one of «maiderable once intensely cold. The cloud he en-
get Sound, fixing mercantile capital tmpor.ance ; and we suggest whe. her was to,ail, destroyed The tèred Mae One swimming mass of snow
there, and getting possession on land it might not be tb* daly®^^® ® E-qoimalt wheif and sheds and the large flakes, interspersed with rain, which 
and on the ocean of all the machinery Board, or the Chamber of Comme ce to |teme building of Mv. Rothweil were placed formed a frost work on the netting of 
of the new commerce between Aria and take it np and report upon jt with a |„ great jeopar*y, but wtfto finally saved by the balloon- The earth was lost to view 
Europe. The opening by us first of a view to such report being oiroulated the judkions eftm. of the seamen, who By tearing np bis handkerchief and

js ssstTSs:isr sttrs s#.*3srss.,2f srt srsssMtossas StewSïiSi. *** -yj.Mj.rr’Jiff^ïJiSriïaK «aar.ar.-.s °°"icaoixed in interests and feeling that so to speak, we cannot be too care $700. The hotel was in the occupancy of Mr rent of the air eastward toward the lake,
they will be in effect seveted from the shielding them from injury. 1 Tegwell, who was absent at the sale of hit Fearful that he might be Carried into
new Dominion, and the question of their ctcu instances which form the basis of psgpony on Esquimau road by Mr. Franklin the lakeland without a pound of ballast 
annexation will be but a question cf the present remarks should haply result when the fire broke ont.. The origin of the. l0 regelate bis descent, be reached for 
time» »n insurance rates being raised, very fire is clearly t aced to a defective stove- lh 7 ,. ^ wilh tba intflnrinn of

z\ r *>; »sasas see^sss 5 ssr ssa Si 4-cs zz.we.gnt. mere should be employed with a view to pleot .nd theinorewa for valuable service, so tight as to resist the pressure from

l«k.. Batitma.l be remeobertU lh>l =.ii»li, .e-i.« lb« d-i,ii«|i.ered-t-p-..i. o« .llog.11.1 ™j tJj ropJ’ “ 'ihVcw' 'tV«° b«n«.n
tbe danger,on the other hand, is equally Matilda Pilks. a obUd under ten feet» of unknown in the Great Republic. The De- iViÆ.W.U.„«-r q 
formidable/ Tho road is a «»« qua non age. tb. A-tomey Geoersf appeared on „0it (Miobigao, Free Pré» w.x.th furious ’wlSh
to the very existence of the Dominion, beball of the Crown, and Mr Wood, instruct- 0ver tbe ooodnot pf the OoUsetpr of Cos- „It h 8t ”? otoQd,.^wh,ch
Nav more • it is essential to thé com- ed by Mr. Court oey, for the prisoner. toms' at Port Horoo. ft appears that on tbe *^ee •■»**• “®‘ow> and the heavens
m.r-ial hOorêmacv of tbe tJnited King- The f»o,s proven in the ease went to alow 26th October last s petty of ladies and gen- e*M)*9 wer® ®#w •* dear and the sen 
, ' rpu^u„p, CantI threatens British tbst Metilds was tbe illegitimate child of a iiemeo came from Montreal over the Grand shining as bright as at midday (ff June.

ma ite Oaps of Good Hope; a white mçs py Urn name of P^ka,.^nd an Truck Railway whit the intention ol passing But little time was ltiet in spéculation.

^JtëÈsssÊss^Britain possesses a root è to China whfob yeats, or unltl Mèÿ la-"*. That on tttriraht j c Brydges. Maoagiog Direetorol that great the g sou id escape from the floe
1. , inn mile, shorter thtrb that via tiau of the 22d vf Jdoe last the girl Matilda **• road. The psrty came, over io Jhe Director's ®r valvei belotf, which was Open ; but 
t, niy*rt en*if the fails to siaMhemU. ,ieh alone (oeked je g eubm Of i##har, ear, andwre metat Port Huron by the hew as fear lui of being carried into or 
Frauoisé ,a she will cease to be a, d oa ‘bet night, or before daylight the Cdfeotor, Mr danboro, who demanded, be- over the lake without havingltrade prep-
of it, and that qctcklj, sb next morning tea_ fore they dould proved, étjfso in gold a. aratlona for Such an event. Mounting
great. Her gfory ^tl her strength will bo6lW and perpetrated Urn otima onarghd m duty upon tbe oar. In viyn it was urged tbe boop orerhead he reached for hia%?2SKK:.m offerédiuth» déM- rAW^V°^BMforin 2 ^ ™ Mit on
there is boldness ennugh amongut our our the coeoeel pleaded that the girl MatHds only freight cars hot also Pu Imao sleeping tb« ground Clinging to the ropes with 
at.teamen to face the dïfiééttfoaofilhts wss evidently eéove y«si» of sgeVund ears, and tbrft officers of Ameriosn lines One band, with the other and bis teeth,

d Vtaikimr Eüthaàiaàm itself osn tb*t the act charged was by nocaent ot tbe bed repeatedly passed into Canada in their after some exertion, he succeeded in
pnaersawufr _ adraut^g»'» »h>»h‘ ?irl*. .. ... , „ , own ears during tbe present summer, with- tearing a rent In the balloon from the
hardly eriiggerate tqa aavaiit g a The Court charged «he jury at considéra- oat acy objection beiog raised. The Oolleo- bottom ten or fifteen feet up wards, and
its execution would secure.. Tho same. ble lep,tbi l9l,,ruo iog ihvm Jhat ut ea^Jhe tor was inexorable and there was nothin* tor aeriic„ ,be 0DD0Site side the same wav 
pep. r, alluding to the company whose oblld w.s under tbe age of lefl.-M^oonBent h bn, l0 count down the 81250, in gold, ! H™d«dPm • L?, .» th^
pro-peets we published a few days ago,' id law eoold be given, and proof orbe act wiioh Mr Brydges did under protest. 'The be deeeended 10 tbe 0ar. 10 Ws“h.tbe
«Dresses the firm «mviotion that ti àféoé ènstàoed the indietmeoa' tiltiWrd. F„, py,si paila loudly for the Pio.ta0t dir- P«g«*. For a few ni.DOtes the baj- 
nrODer faOililies be afforded by the OaiB- abip theroloro aubmitiud three qeeations Jor rnieawl ol an officer which it declares to be lo>n kept ascending and then, as tbe gas

Lrz4snrœ:,5!i2
be tbérooghly aroased m* MlWPto rWfikAw vbritol «HlMto^cvias iaura ThsBige* Soasdal—Ai last as sad has renJ^^êTE"Eïi!!î2^!!1^
of tb*âem»eféMéflA7»«W bean pttt^ro ‘the Bijun-Stawa oonirovn., by JgJSiSSSKrSSJlS1^ ^ the^^^whi=hpnbti.b.a,nto S-.„a. -^«i^^Ss.*ytet#âjsripiii¥=d» tesssffi^aSrwifsa»- “

5 shill hive htlks cm***# fdtfceaiisa£tatjg$%* «v^iTMMîSSs s& sAr the separation of thehtier ,romh;ihusband.; |o»tafltlJ, jpaving .,n9t*thoowd é»h»éi
BritMBttâMNKaplrsééMlygffl—m ÏOUWl MJ&î NWriMhxe- T*>Slf« makeJt «lew beycadadoubt My ^ÿ*fcW-«N^iMUiiieje^
mi n ■rmianfl tu» 1 meMDS bttifOM1111 mftTtdto winn tfw| ibsS Bl tbit time Lady Byroe Wss on tbe the* TiOdlfflyi tlM '4m1IooQ WXilDg M Bonce wT§ r mornior for penlebeé, w meet effeetioDete terms with the poeive half* parachnte. ^ The oloeht l>ottVhltft^1Otlll:ieout^«#raIfe»Âiii*i*lAllog têjM m «m Letgh^aii®<toward, her W, Formed^à strong misl!i4é to th/atmim- 
sooroe as those contained »o“tbé abC 6 tl U gWbb2»soi«âiÈe.îfcias cotais w«tt a» By»i» »b. part of a devoted and nt- hhefe1 ààd Retarded the'dèdcentr‘

Tus tins, ov ras Fomas^-A mtrrss-
pondent ol the Beaton Journal a peculates Siowi alleges, to tbe diaeofury by Indy By-7 9*°“d •nMitb*.Wl»tatio^ 0# regaining 
ibn. : -Look at the map of the Northwest it rou of a dreadlu. ihtrkne between Mr. Leigh «‘ght ot thé farth. , >H»ha» ah élwwv

-------  1 , . . . . and her brother. It now rests with Mrs mdisuoet reeodlsotioai et approaching
The loss of tbe American ship Cow fou would^aee^bowfar nor'b thatmilroad Stowe to make the he4 answer she «a» to the earth»* suriaee, "< A’« dull WoBaitig

per forms but one of a so, lea of marine S^ee ofT.titu" f ^«TwtSm it or£$»****#** M!? W 3^°8 
disaaters which have reoeotiy oeenrmd MLk.osla d,et./The Hudson Bap Xom- bla ear,e>B?e *«
in these waters, sufficiently numerous ^.b Think ofl a^'&Srwiith's millto^ tSitoÈ»regsiofog b% i M—ÜtMÉt

sîâssssL^ BHHESB *7 B -T- - - lhl iPggjs nÉESHÈBss
K7ÎW 1 àsrsJïiï ctH® RS’tSSSs£f&£t ^sS&SâSss: F» Wfsxagw® i&totoSt ar»«SL3Be
PM#ed over in Sileuoe. _ MT® khould we tbiok ?f New York as tbe metropult? advertised toauit frémTuntamHor Violoiia, 01tr nigbt »tA 7fam hodae near 3hd8S2Stii35fifes3|

EliEliSEE'EEsure! Whd’rtkkétbéhtiifin 0"; . ’ than ttilt'tÿ minute*, ànd thérèaéoûthat ^T'SpLur^w^^HuwQpr»!E-E*™i(*
he was bot carried;kail>er was on ac- f&n «h»o*era?pX^Ai;t&itk,-L*miod

Sy Tystoa Qt ^ r. w,
renie pf, airj, 8q.o .d-ei.acL o^i 'v H

! ! A Suaire* ito B«ou»J*-®be Prineeea Klis»: Bwalwr ■ wk m*t
abetb, dsogtier ol Ubarles i;r liea buned m
St. Tnom*»’, Newport, In in» Iale oli.wIghl. euflerlng, and wheu al' other medicine» h*d failed.TMjjj 
A bémrtfuI marbW «;ow«>en, er.c.ed by
Qsee® Vio'oria, reeorua in-a tonebiog way deaeftntdr u<e vw**edertuw«#nfce <*'* geewtaSj'vtae 
tbe manner of her death. She teo«aèbed dk. j. oullis bhu*», s-a, proved be.ort vw*.
Ü Car,.brook C.stle dormg tU noba^p, ; aSTSSSff^
Uommonweulth wain, a prisoner, alone Wd et*t«d that she Stm)r Of tteemâa »ete« the tavenior wss
a parsted from alt tbe eompaaioos of hei
youth amiTdeath set bde /free. She was.
leubd dead one day witb her head leai iug so
the Bible, open at ibe ao'da—11 Gome auto
me all ye ibat labor and are heavy laden,
end I will give you reel.’ The mooemeouie
Newport Unu'ob record* -tbe lad. It coo-

-if.ivnao n <uî eslivDfl

paraging the ability qt those captains 
who have been so unfortunate as to lose 
their ships. Indeed ^io most instances 
we believe we would be justified in speak
ing of them in terms of praise. ’ But it 
ii contrary to the nstore of things 

who are comparatively, or, as 
the ease in"some ‘instances,

$tmi Eeeklq Srifeti Calnnist . Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

&é iffm 1

For restoring Gray Bair to-* ; l éty
ils natural Vitality and Color, r
-sib sad baiL i.bH, .out?*subs.fuis

itoW »fiWSShï’ Wfl|iqitï1 fa i jis «t wee agreeable»- 
nil healtiiy, and effectual 

for «preserving tko^ 
•dTiralr. v FdMvr'fray. 
5 hair is soon restore&i 

io its original color 
with the gloss and) 
freshness of youth* 
Thin / hair is thick», 

ened, felling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not alwhys, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the; 
hair where the follides are destroyed, ; 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can- be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-i 
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous. 
Its occasiotial use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and! 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted- 
merely for a * ; I ; i;

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe» 
not .soil white cambric, and yet last» 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

n*U
Wednesday December 8.1869.

The Canadian Pacifie,
The following extract from tbe report 

of a Committee of the United States
g^eé^losqf ûfotprei cbllBidv ^

Iist
wholly ittsmw* should be as capable

Sena
erati tb

ï51! '

cor-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Pe* an the purposes of a Lewtive

Medicine. ' i
Perhaps ad ont, medi

cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as 
n cathartic, nor was ever : 
any before so universal-, 
ly adopted into use, in 
every country sad sinon*afers»!
PUl. Thé obvions rva- 
son is, that b iaa more revu ■
toti6iwl?edy “than *a^ 

other. Those Who lav* 
*tt wed «hem; those who hay*tC^ttit°doSrfnee it does^O^) 0

a
tried it, kn

sâssffi
-that it n* 
Ms compos 
sands ofie 
toll

asSSSS*upon
cores

owing complaints, bot such cues are known lare3iMsNBtSw8^te«
containing neither calomel or any deleterloue dreg* 3 
they he taken with safety by anybody, 
sugar coating preserves them eyer fresh and 
them pleasant tb take, while beingpurely vegetame 
no harm can arise from their nseln any quantity.
intoraal^eret? purine Wo^and^SXbtt 

into healthy action—remove the Abstractions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and ether organs of the > 
body, restoring their irregolar action.to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, sitbh dérange
ments As are the first origin^)# disease. ,ui..aAîfl

For aiyepepele or TaStwikou, XJeSioiou l
sss^Ssssss l«nW4W.

i'ii etiitiau *e Us healach

ro-
or

i*«r.
adti

i butis» on.
iplwi-*y#el,‘Ü

Pahs la the IV
comp to
five ffthe

13 tiaoilf *> 0 ti) - ■ "vi.:j oilOitb owl

frequent i.ooiifgaoT“ tatpurge.•

extract ought to arouse the noble but 
xlrdwey old brute.

9!Onr Karigallen, d
.................. aedsreweWhg esrect on theàtire- r

. el lb!aiva'i rti

their

fan . i 1 [); f : nr ' ! iiiïl

scarcely be jostified in asserting that of the New World, but .Moscow surpasse# it 
the presence of a Pilot would base avert- io the oùmber of^lnhabiiahts and io gorge-

and gilded epirefr**

mSm W£
the most part attributable to neglect ^Qob CBp,ta|8 can exist hi Europe, why rosy 
Of Buob a proper and necessary precan- „ot i;*us Itiii featen; posMseingf a fertile soil 
tioo.f Of course, if tbe owners of Salua- Bod equable clime, be the abode of a mighty 
tile ships ehoose to eotroet them to cap* tmee io the latare Î Why may there not be 
taies who, be their nautical skHl and grgat 
experience ever so great, are more or _ -

- less anfamiliar^with local navigation, it v*| «»«

lecture. Tbe golden dome*; 
400 cherches pieree the«d disaster in every instance ; yet we 

conceive ourselves folly warranted in
»*»;«** fiutmimo^Tbe new eiéetoér 

moroing and sever*!'paSSkuiters for Victoria

EElSwKSE
e untamitiar who tocai navigation, it ever this region tow tbe home of ibe bo iiJop(i»y.,iqveo|flg last 11 o clock, aod at,

ja,i6 ft'BBUM, tfie[r own aif.ir} ,« .bm, Slî.*,? 6«™t «'—d -I «• 1>-
mm££* <mmm T/,.. £, Qm$8SMtoBiS6P8fi6
lose becomes,™ another and very important A nkw captain u coming op^m tare „B[M8o( tie pa.a-ngVa ;_o. H. Momtod, 
sense,the loss of the colony it then clearly charge ol the Amenoad schoooer Petaluma, tiaroble, EL MtQoade, A. Fraokel, Louise 
hi comes Ottr duty .tO„_p®l|,t ont tb® fact bound for Sitka—the preeeot captain declio* Aroot and P. Uarguvitoh. 
that the frequency of marine disaster# IoeiI* e^tieue,the voyage., Tbe new mao — _
incur waters is attributable to the w.l) reqoireee muob piock as.kill to attempt Thb ELsones.-Tbe steamer Emma er-
non-employmeot of local Pilote, rather »b® pae-kg».»®,.,»^ eockleabel. tired from Nanaimo and way pons last
than i,» any dangers or defects in’ the ; TBa Fiawi A* Saanich. — Are eo step# everting. , PasaetMiere report tpgt DeCoamoe
navigation. In there remarks we bare p WtiÜot ‘bui eud-Wn^MSi
«oHtiéfiaokt remote in ten non of üis - jB i-e Fie^ tejkiiièéj1'». jdttMÜ

.f(T9SA etii -4 Icsfl j .eioiliwv-bn'.T Ivurkvll nrfj huB e'liTol.I
V.AÜ Ian ,C381(Ci, rioÆ xeLiea3 J sl ,* taj»jor,«n.

Street, Bloomsbury, London. ieHlew

Barnard’s Express.
Bss^mataBK
RssiRriois: rraMMafe

■asd ?s uraj<u«l e.r k Bfld 6l10q eriJ iiiiir aaoneioaes
sotil boa tevibeiiü 9dlol uiuemiàic cs Is»ci ,dtTt vo'/l .v/m'O iit-l is lisldmaasa 
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»TINO OF

FANCY ABTICLE8.
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ig Wools 
«1er Linen

I Fruit 
Biscuits

sod Mincing Machines 
cod to Boots, by a Machine

per Country Trade Solicited 
de7 lmd*w ;

N D PROMO- 
; HEALTH.

lY’S pills.
MÜK) ,

Aaining happiness is to seeure 
cfa lire is stripped ofa its plea 
trity of any function should b* 
Ly appropriate doees of these 
jh strengthen the system by 
it bljod rom all impurities, 
action, remove the cause of dis* 
normal and natural power te J 
hnvnntence,pela or any other ,

1

•la, Liver and Stomach :91 MJta. i,
f known in every part of the 
•d by iu use are so wondertu 
I is pre-eminence me a rdfeaaw'I

i the ben aclel ekeot» •IMid- r 

nd easy assimilation prüwti ..
.land moralen.ru irelncreefe,, ,

if Bleed to the Heed. ,9riw 
wed by someirregnlarlty eft k 
Cb. if not quickly attend s «V 
IftUy. A few doees ot theit|n 
IVe tone to the stomach regain 
■purity to the fluids. VertW ;
1er iadlcstlnes of nppronâkiaa t 

ted by a course of thisaï '
' : 0

**• Beat Friend , n
rdera peculiar to the »x am. le 
as to the life of women, yx)ith- > 
single, thin mild but apeedv,, 

With friendly e xrneatneSa. It 
liderangseneate to which they

U1 Skin Diseaaea '
»w#vn:. inveterate, these aadU

•■JWl'nhWMwte kner:
I he soil or ns salt penetrates 1 
tal machinery 1» this rendered

and Asthmas. 'Uo™,°* 
aoretlon or sackcolds oilit so qatclSy ns these fnmvus 

» the first stage of asthmas has 
be relied on as à eertab and

icularly if the Ointment be , 
Into the chest end titrent

,Omfedmhàbe0O°S,dere<,im5â| .
d most eerionsly. Give earlV 

‘ tike Holloway’s Plllslrnb 
ever the pit of the stomndtk. An« « 
i a change for the better In year 
ite, strength and energy. The 
“aybegradual willbethorongj

n
Ü

’ to Sthe hut remedy known 
» following disstisss»1»1 ■ fa 
> Irregular- Scrofula1 “ Mini; | ‘

of all kinds SjrsThr ' ‘
Btous and Gravel I»

:foW* ,i
TtcnatitiarWa

‘nil
ASM

Wormsofaltk

in OiIon .
ado.

►Uinta
Ml

aofUrtne

.3

ï Pianofortes

k0S.t*lZ87ABIf9B)^f ri

ÎFichus
ken and Cloaks 
net and Archery Seta

tionery.
aw) Candies of every kind and 
lib, 21b, and 41b bottles

ifen
Glassea

Matches add Vconviant

most Modern Comic Songs and.

id, France end Germany, mit- 
I Trees p

Dinner and Breakfast Knives
Penknives and BoMsera

NEOUS

rt Knives and Forks 
Folks and 8pc«ni

Champagne Syphons.

lerior Descriptien.

[the only ones imported]

Boxes
Satchels

Writing Desks
Ladies’ Companions 

Tatting Snto^ala.
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